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State Officer Webinars

"After watching the
webinar I had some time to

really reflect on my
position in office. The

webinar really made me
emotional and sad to be

leaving especially since I'm
a senior going to college.

But I realize that I will still
leave an impactful legacy
and will definitely leave
some very helpful tips to
the next officer so their

legacy can be even more
impactful than mine."

- Christina Jones, Region 9
Treasurer

Leaving Your Leadership

Legacy

Presented by State Vice

President, Jesika

Kendall and State Treasurer,

Sophia Htay

"Fast fashion is the inexpensive clothing
created at a fast pace to keep up with the

latest trends. In the webinar they
discussed the low wages and bad

condition of those who work for the
companies to create theses products.

They also brought up how it is bad for the
environment because the clothes end up
in land fills. They talked about ways we

could use the clothes that are put in
landfills for a better purpose, for example

we could donate, we could recycle, and
many other ideas. They showed examples

of stores that are fast fashion like H&M,
and Forever 21. They also gave examples
of stores that aren't for example Levi's, 
and Patagonia. Overall it was about how

we can improve our shopping for the
benefit of the world."

- Christina Ternes, Region 4's Cordova
High Chapter Reporter

Fast Fashion

Presented by State Secretary, Diane Chen

and State Reporter, Kacey Le

"From the farm to fork webinar, i
learned about the benefits of
eating farm to fork besides it

being healthier, such as it helps
both farmers and restaurant

owners financially. i also learned
more about the process of

producing proteins such as fish
and meat locally. this webinar has

definitely given me a deeper
understanding as to why eating

farm to fork is important, and has
shown me ways on how i can

easily implement it into my own
life."

- Taylor Tachibana, Region 5
President

Farm to Fork

Presented by State President, Lydon

Olivares

and State Historian, Deanna Murillo

During the Virtual State Leadership Conference the State Officers prepared informational
webinars so below are some statements from fellow FCCLA members about what they

gained from it:



DATES FOR 2019–20
REGION AND STATE
ACTIVITIES:

National Leadership
Conference July 5–July 10,
2020, in Washington,

 ROTC July 28-31, 2020, in
Fresno
 Fall Leadership Meeting
October 10th, at Woodland
HS
Spring Leadership Meeting
and Qualifying Competition,
February 6th at Oak

 State Leadership Conference
April 24–27, 2021, in
Riverside, CA

D.C.

Ridge HS
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Region four's spring meeting was hosted by
the Argonaut High School chapter. After
many months of practicing members were
able to compete against each other and
qualify for State competition. While not all
members competed they enjoyed interim
activities followed by general session.
Officers elect gaved their speeches and were
shortly after voted in.Officers elect inclued
Amaryana Crutchfield,Braxton
Anderson,Chloe Morris,Ricardo Gaitan, and
Trinity Machi.

SPRING MEETING

February 8, 2020
 
By: Amethyst Walker



National Leadership Conference
National Leadership is just around the corner

and is another opportunity to add to your
virtual story. There will be "...keynote

speakers, breakout sessions, a virtual EXPO,
adviser professional development, award

recognition, gamification, a celebration of the
FCCLA class of 2020, and more!"

 
Be sure to contact your advisers for details in

regards to you attendence. Hope to see you
there!

 
 National Leadership Conference is

from July 7-9

Fees are Due May 22nd


